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ABSTRACT
Background: We recently implemented the use of an
ex-vivo porcine model to teach residents the fundamen-
tals of performing a laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication.
Methods: Residents were trained using intact porcine
esophagus, stomach, and spleen placed in a standard
video-trainer. They were later asked to complete a survey
containing a course evaluation.
Results: Sixteen residents (R1-R4) completed the survey.
They agreed that (1) the exercise was a valuable use of
their limited time, (2) repeating the exercise will be of
additional benefit, (3) it will improve their ability to per-
form or assist in an actual case in the OR, and (4) the
surgical principles learned using the model will transfer to
other laparoscopic cases. Significant subjective improve-
ments were reported in resident comfort level in assisting
in or performing a laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication.
Conclusions: The use of an inexpensive ex-vivo porcine
training model increases resident comfort level in per-
forming a Nissen fundoplication in the operating room.
Key Words: Laparoscopic drills, Surgical skills training,
Laboratory setting, Resident education, Nissen fundopli-
cation.
INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic skills training in the laboratory setting is
becoming increasingly popular. Before the implementa-
tion of the 80-hour workweek, residents reported an in-
adequate exposure to advanced laparoscopic cases.1 Di-
minished time in the hospital may lead to further
inadequacy in advanced laparoscopic training. Therefore,
in an effort to better train residents in the technically
demanding field of laparoscopy, we implemented the use
of an inexpensive ex-vivo porcine training model as a part
of our laparoscopic skills laboratory-training curriculum.
Subsequently, we surveyed residents to evaluate the per-
ceived benefit of the laboratory session.
METHODS
Study Population and Design
Residents were scheduled to attend the laboratory training
sessions as a part of a structured training curriculum in the
surgical skills laboratory. Residents of all training levels in
the General Surgery Residency program, both categorical
and preliminary, were trained using this model. Training
sessions occurred on Monday afternoons from 2:00 pm to
5:00 pm over a period of 8 weeks, with 6 residents sched-
uled for each session.
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC)
approval was obtained and intact porcine esophagus,
stomach, and spleen were purchased from a local meat
vendor at a cost of $4.00 USD each. Organs were sus-
pended from a standard test-tube clamp on a ring stand
inside of a nontransparent box fitted with trocar ports for
insertion of instruments (Figure 1). Standard laparo-
scopic equipment was utilized, including a camera with a
10-mm 0°-telescope, a high definition 19-inch monitor,
and a light source.
The training session consisted of distribution of written
material on laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication including
anatomy, operative procedure, and complications. This
was followed by a demonstration of the technique of
laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication by an attending sur-
geon, with emphasis placed on the fundamental aspects
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SCIENTIFIC PAPERof advanced laparoscopic surgery including the use of
both intra- and extracorporeal knot tying as well as the
use of the Harmonic scalpel (Figure 2). Additionally,
procedure-specific emphasis was placed on dissection
and ligation of the short gastric vessels to mobilize the
fundus and subsequent creation of a retroesophageal
space with passage of the fundus behind the esophagus
and creation of a loose 360-degree fundoplication. Fol-
lowing the demonstration, residents were allowed to at-
tempt fundoplication on a fresh organ set with unlimited
opportunity to ask questions of the attending surgeon.
Survey Technique
Residents were surveyed retrospectively 6 months follow-
ing the training to better evaluate the long-term opinion of
the laboratory session (Figure 3). Resident survey identity
was kept confidential from the department by laboratory
staff to allow follow-up questioning while ensuring honest
responses. Survey demographic data included training
level, categorical status, and prior surgical experience.
Laboratory evaluation data included value of time spent in
Figure 1. (A) Laparoscopic video trainer, and (B) ex-vivo por-
cine organ setup.
Figure 2. (A) Demonstration of the laparoscopic Nissen fundo-
plication, including (B) intracorporeal knot tying.
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room, realism, difficulty, overall laparoscopic skill set
value, and desire to repeat the exercise. Additionally,
residents were surveyed for both pre- and posttraining
knowledge level and comfort level in assisting and per-
forming a laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication.
Statistical Methods
Mean resident subjective ratings of pre- and posttraining
(1) knowledge of the procedure, (2) comfort assisting with
the procedure, and (3) comfort performing the procedure
as the primary surgeon were treated as ordinal variables
for all analyses. Means, standard deviations, and number
of observations were presented for each variable. The
experimental unit was each individual subject (n16).
The experiment used a repeated measures design with
each subject’s response evaluated at 2 periods (pre- and
posttraining). The null hypothesis was that there would be
no difference between periods. To apply ANOVA meth-
ods, a “normalized-rank” transformation was applied to
the data. The rank-transformed data was analyzed by
using a mixed-model ANOVA for repeated measures. Dif-
ferences between pre- and posttraining ratings (rejection
of the null hypothesis) were considered significant if the
probability of chance occurrence was 0.05 using 2-tailed
tests.
RESULTS
Study Population Demographics
Twenty residents received laboratory training. Survey data
were collected from 16 (80%) residents. Four residents are
no longer in the General Surgery Residency training pro-
gram, and therefore their follow-up data were unobtain-
able. Surveys were returned between 6 and 12 months
following training. Training level ranged from R1 to R4
(Mean postgraduate year  1.8: 9 R1, 2 R2, 4 R3, 1 R4).
Twelve (75%) participants were categorical General Sur-
gery Residents; 4 were Preliminary Surgery Residents.
Survey Data
Prior Nissen fundoplication and laparoscopic surgical ex-
perience is depicted in Figure 4. Mean rating (scale 1–5)
of (A) overall improvement in laparoscopic skill set, (B)
difficulty level, (C) realism of exercise, (D) transferability
to the operating room, (E) was it a valuable use of their
time, and (F) desire to repeat the exercise are depicted in
Figure 5. All residents reported that participating in the
exercise was a valuable use of their time, that it was
appropriately difficult, and that the skills acquired will
transfer to the operating room. Fifteen (94%) residents
reported that the exercise added to their overall laparo-
scopic skill set and that repeating the exercise would be of
further benefit. Fourteen (88%) residents felt that the
model was realistic, with 2 residents upon post-hoc ques-
tioning citing the lack of bleeding tissue as a problem.
Significant subjective improvements in mean pre- versus
Figure 4. Prior resident laparoscopic cholecystectomy, laparo-
scopic appendectomy, open Nissen fundoplication, and laparo-
scopic Nissen fundoplication experience as an observer, first
assistant, and primary surgeon.
Figure 5. Subjective resident rating of (A) overall improvement
in laparoscopic skill set, (B) difficulty level, (C) realism of exer-
cise, (D) transferability to the operating room, (E) time value,
and (F) desire to repeat exercise (scale 1–5, see Figure 3)
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(2) comfort assisting with a laparoscopic Nissen fundopli-
cation (3.8 vs 6.1, P0.0001), and (3) comfort performing
a laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication as the primary sur-
geon (2.7 vs 4.2, P0.0002) are depicted in Figure 6.
DISCUSSION
Laparoscopy has become a major component of general
surgery and therefore of general surgery residency train-
ing. Residents have reported an inadequate exposure to
advanced laparoscopic cases, with an expectation of com-
pleting fewer than 4 to 7 laparoscopic Nissen fundoplica-
tions by the end of their general surgical residency.1 In the
same study, residents report the need to complete at least
10 cases before being proficient at the procedure.1 A
retrospective case review has shown an increased rate of
conversion to laparotomy in the initial 30 cases and an
increased operative time and hospital stay in the first 26
cases.2 Additionally, Watson et al3 demonstrated that the
learning curve for fundoplication is as high as 20 cases
depending on the experience of the individual supervisor
and of the institution in general. Furthermore, a recent
meta-analysis4 of 11 studies (1558 patients) evaluating
operative time, conversion rate, complication rate, and
hospital stay revealed a mean of 28 cases (range, 20 to 60)
to attain proficiency in laparoscopic fundoplication. A
study5 from a community program suggests that residents
can be exposed to an adequate number of cases to be
trained in the operating room alone in a small training
program. Academic medical centers have implemented
the use of full-time minimally invasive surgeons to train
their faculty colleagues in advanced laparoscopic surgery,
resulting in a department-wide increase in advanced lapa-
roscopic cases.6 An alternative to increasing operating
room exposure is early laboratory bench model exposure,
which may transfer the early portion of the learning curve
out of the operating room. Major barriers to becoming
proficient in advanced laparoscopic surgery include the
grasp of working in a 3-dimensional space under 2-di-
mensional visualization and the mastering of laparoscopic
suturing.7 For the practicing surgeon inexperienced in
minimally invasive surgery, operative skills under 2-di-
mensional visualization can be improved using less tech-
nically challenging procedures, such as laparoscopic
appendectomy and laparoscopic cholecystectomy. How-
ever, the acquisition of advanced laparoscopic skills in the
apprenticeship environment can be cost-prohibitive due
to time spent away from the practice and cost of hiring an
experienced endoscopic surgeon to participate in train-
ing.8 Furthermore, fundamental skills like tissue handling
and efficiency of motion, as studied by Richards et al8
using force/torque signatures, have been show to im-
prove with experience. Inexperienced surgeons tend to
exert too much pressure on tissues being manipulated,
risking injury, and too little pressure while dissecting,
suggesting hesitancy.9 Perhaps, if the fundamental skills of
intracorporeal suturing, the use of the Harmonic scalpel,
comfort working under 2-dimensional visualization, famil-
iarity with handling tissues using endoscopic grasping
devices, and economy of motion were mastered before
embarking on actual human fundoplication, the time and
monetary cost of operating room training could be re-
duced.
Many modalities of laparoscopic training outside of the
operating room have been described, each of which car-
ries its own advantages and disadvantages. Multimedia
interactive programs carry the major advantage of famil-
iarizing the resident with the anatomy, fundamentals, and
steps of the procedure without the requirement of spe-
cialized equipment other than a standard personal com-
puter.10 However, these programs do not effectively de-
velop the technical skills required to perform advanced
laparoscopic surgery. The ex-vivo model we are propos-
ing takes advantage of real tissue to develop technical
skills, while depending on a didactic session to develop
the knowledge base of the trainee. An alternative to an
ex-vivo model is the use of an intact porcine model.
Although the living model has many advantages, includ-
ing nondevitalized tissue that bleeds, the cost of this
model is significant. At our institution, the combined cost
Figure 6. Subjective pre- vs posttraining resident knowledge
level, comfort assisting with a laparoscopic Nissen fundoplica-
tion, and comfort performing a laparoscopic Nissen fundoplica-
tion as the primary surgeon (Mean  SEM, P0.0002)
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approximately $1,000.00 USD per animal. Although we do
utilize the intact porcine model as a part of our training
program (approximately 12 animals per year), the associ-
ated cost prohibits junior residents from performing ad-
vanced laparoscopic procedures as these portions are
reserved for the senior residents. In contrast, the com-
bined cost of 7 (1 attending, 6 trainee) organ sets is
$128.00 USD ($4.00 per organ plus approximately a
$100.00 delivery fee). Ordering organs in bulk can mini-
mize the impact of the delivery fee because organs are
easily frozen and thawed at a later date for use in the
laboratory. The ease of organ storage and minimal cost of
the ex-vivo model allows an unlimited number of repeti-
tions, which familiarize residents with fundamental skills
before they undertake a fundoplication on a live animal.
The ideal laparoscopic skills training program will incor-
porate multiple training modalities in a progressively
structured curriculum that takes advantage of the benefits
of each successive modality.
Overall, the resident response to the ex-vivo porcine train-
ing model has been significantly positive. Junior residents
have the opportunity to acquire fundamental skills before
attempting a Nissen fundoplication in the operating room.
Additionally, senior residents can refine their skills, focus-
ing on areas of the procedure they perceive as weak-
nesses, achieving further independent technical profi-
ciency. The laboratory provides a setting in which trainees
can ask questions and receive feedback without the time
and cost constraints of the operating room. Furthermore,
mistakes such as gastrotomy or esophageal perforation do
not carry the same consequence as they do in actual
patients, allowing the training of more inexperienced first-
year residents without risk of patient injury. Furthermore,
the ease of storage and minimal cost of the organs pro-
vides ample opportunity for residents to repeat the exer-
cise an unlimited number of times until they feel profi-
cient. The combination of all of these factors may lead to
a faster and shallower learning curve in the operating
room.
A major weakness of this study is the subjective nature of
the data. Follow-up objective studies will be required to
validate this initial experience. Randomized, controlled
observation of initial resident fundoplication in the oper-
ating room of those residents receiving laboratory training
compared with those not receiving training will be the
definitive measure of the efficacy of this model. Addition-
ally, such a study could validate the hypothesis that the
early portion of the learning curve can be shifted to the
bench laboratory. An additional weakness is the lack of an
adequate number of senior residents in the sample. Fur-
ther study will be required to ascertain the benefit of the
laboratory for residents with prior laparoscopic fundopli-
cation experience.
CONCLUSION
The use of an inexpensive ex-vivo porcine training model
increases resident comfort level in performing a Nissen
fundoplication in the operating room. In addition, resi-
dents report that it is a valuable educational tool, improv-
ing their overall laparoscopic skill set. Finally, residents
report the desire to return to the laboratory and repeat the
exercise, verifying that it is a subjectively valuable use of
their time.
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